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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
At Yongo, Queen and Jamee 

Street doers are order boxes where 
orders or instructions may be 
placed. These boxes are emptied at 
&20, 9, 10 a.m., and 1, 4 and 4.40 
pm. '________________________

THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES.
The Waiting add Rest Room, 

Third Floor. The Information Bur
eau and Post Office, Mein Floor. 
The Free Parcelling and Checkiog 
Desk, in the Basement _____ __
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The Formal Showing of New Weaves 
and Colors in Suitings, Coatings 

and Silks for Spring
Will Take Place Today and the Following Days.
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When the Dress Fabrics Department on the Second F.oor Will 
Be Set Forth in Gala Array, With Fashion’s Lavish Offer

ing of Wool and of Silk Materials for the Making of 
Gowns, Saits and Coats, for Dress, Sports and Tailored 

Wear, Exemplifying the Pronounced Vogue 
of Such Well Known Weaves, as

service car is faljy
to render

\TAr his name does not 
« die Shannon pay- 
turnon service means : 
i—no tiresome wait*! 
it phone and one of 
mon cars will he at 
or—hily equipped

1
*

Lv Tricotine, Gabardine, Poiret Twill, Serge and Wool Velours Together 
with Certain Charming Novelties, such as Golf Cloth, Highland 

Clan, Domino Suede, and Dùvet Militaire
The Latter Quartette of Fabrics being Marked by That Deep, Soft Pile 

in Especial Demand for Outing and Sport Costumes—Coats, 
Skirts and Suits. The Scene Will Present in Interesting 

Manner La Mode’s New Rainbow of Shades 
Shades Which Predominate in Coatings 

and Suitings Alike, Namely:
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A Notable Feature of Suitings and Coatings Being the Clear, Loud Call for Plain Materials

Shown on the Special Platforms in All Their Loveliness.
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g- fAe Gay Tones So Mac/t in Demand for Linings.

Lapinminion Election e# 
iber, 1017:

(Receipts, expenses, et&,
. Ballantyne, one of tiie .. 
ks for tiie riding o( 
1st, as certified by Boy 
les, were as follows: '

$309.85
tares. $46^85
at Scarboro, Feb. 28,

AIiEX. BAIRD, f Ü 
: Officer, York Eaat >

the Splendid Showingi
NOTICE

iminion Election of- 17th.1 
L 1917.
cpenses, etc., of Thoo.1 
no of the candidates foci 
r of York East, as certig 
phos. A. Murphy, ' official j 
pre as follows: 
entai,o( committee 
halls, rt-c... and ex
in connection with 
hcurred Oierew Mi. 12,669.11 }

advertising.............. 1,696.1# . J
printing, station- 1
tags, etc. ............ 1,160.9# J

,t,............................. 15,300.44
Scarboro, Feb. 28, 1917.

.Alex. Baird, 
ling Officer, York East.
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FOUR MEN UNDER ARRESTAll Britons Must Buy Meat

Upon Ration Card System
SWEDISH FORCES OCCUPY 

RUSSIA’S ALAND ISLANDS
[ IDLE ALBERTA MINES Poles Continue to Censure

CAN SUPPLY WEST Ukraine’s Peace Terms
the Brest-Lito-vsk negotiations was a 
vqrÿ welcome event.”- He saici^ he 
hoped the German advance into Rus
sia would be discontinued. At any 
rate, Austria-Hungary would neither 
directly nor indirectly, whether as 
beneficiary or by providing reserves 
for the west front, participate in such 
an undertaking. He asserted that 
Austria's war aim had been attained 
and that the Austrian task was not 
the conquest of London or the libera
tion of Flanders 'from the Belgian 
yoke or of acting as a policeman-

is no tiresome 
exatious wash- 
in the home 
sends its laun- 

egularly to the !

St. Thomas Alleged Thieve# Had 
Booty Hidden in Home,

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, -Feb- 24—(Following up 

the arrest of Albert Berdan for theft, 
four other members of the gang, Wil
liam Wiles, Mfltojf Stacey, John Sta
cey and Wm. Greig, were taken into 
custody by tbs police and appeared 
before City Magistrate Maxwell and 
were committed to jail until Monday- 

The Pere Marquette Railway has 
been a heavy loser from --the op
erations of this gang. Among the 

about 48,000 
car

ried to the home of Berdan at Tal- 
botvllle. At the home of Milton Sta
cey a well stocked cellar of stolen 
goods were found to the corner of 
his (basement, where he had a spe
cially constructed hiding place about 
five feet deep below the floor. The 
goods, which were covered by brtcki 
and gravel, consisted of a great as
sortment of every kind of merchan
dise, including fine suit cases and 
other leather goods, automobile tires. 
Ford lamps and .other accessories. 
Milton Stacey was a taxicab driver 
aitiL used his calb to carry the stolen 
goods.

f.
(London, Feb. 24—The last day on 

which persons living to London and 
the Immediately adjoining counties 
could buy'meat, margarine and butter 
without producing a ration card, was 
yesterday. When the stores open on 
Monday morning the new plan will 
be in operation and every one will 
be compelled to produce a ration card 
befdre making any purchases of the 
above-mentioned articles, which are 
very Scarce.

The newspapers have featured the 
details of the ration card plan to the 
exclusion of other news, giving promi- 

to the fact that King George

Petrograd, Tuesday, ^Felb. 19, via 
London, Thursday, Feb. 21.—At the 
Bolshevik headquarters confirmation 
Is given of the report that Swedish 
forces have seized the Aland islands. 
The landing force was resisted stub
bornly by the small garrison of Bol
shevik troops.

The forwarding of Swedish troop» 
to maintain order in the Aland islands 

reported unofficially last week.

Three Million Tons of American An
thracite Could Be Devoted to 

East.

Special to The Toronto eWorld.
Gait, Feb. 24.—That a 1 repetition of 

the coal scarcity of this winter In 
Ontario can be averted df western 
Canada makes full use of the coal 
beds of Alberta was the declaration 
of H. C. Anderson, president of the 
Northern Alberta Coal Operators' As
sociation, when In conference several 
hours last night with the executive 
committee appointed by the conven
tion held here on Feb. 11 to consider 
ways at preventing a fuel shortage 
next winter. Mr. Anderson was one of 
a committee of two sent by his as
sociation to Ottawa .to place before 
Fuel Controller Mograth and the gov
ernment the fact that the Alberta coal 
mines can provide the entire fuel re
quirements of western Canada and 
part of the northern states. Mr. An
derson made the statement that at the 
present time the mines In Alberta 

standing idle because of lack of 
orders, which situation was brought 
about by the fact that while Alberta 
could supply all the fuel western Can
ada required, 3,000,000 tons of Penn
sylvania coal was In competition with 
the Alberta product Mr. Anderson 
suggested that It Ontario and that 
part of Quebec short of fuel made 
proper representations to the Ottawa 
authorities to have this American 
supply of 3,000,000 tons diverted to 
the needy parte of Canada it would to 
a great extent relieve the situation In 
Ontario.

Toronto public bodies have been 
communicated with by the committee 
to make arrangements for a big pro
vincial convention to take up the fuel 
situation and urge Controller Magnath 
to take immediate steps to meet the 
fuel shdztage in this province and 
Quebec and to divert -the American 
coal at present being supplied por
tions of western Canada.

London, Feb. 24.—(Polish members 
of the Austrian parliament are con
tinuing the outspoken criticism of 
Germany occasioned by the terms of 
the Ukrainian peace treaty and the 
resumption of military operations 
against the Russians. German news
papers reflect the irrltatloh caused by 
the attitude of the Poles. In a 
spatch from The Hague on this s 
)ect the correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company quotes a 
message from Vienna repeating the 
report current several days ago that 
dissolution of the reichrath was ex
pected unless the Poles ceased tUplr 
attacks.

«PUE IT BREST
Ï.

Austrian Parliamentarian Says 
Wreck f>f Peace Negotia

tions^ Pleased Eneniy.

UNTRUTH AND HYPOCRISY

$:Method was

GUELPH GETS COAL. Austria-Hungary Refrains
From Invasion of Russia

goods taken were 
worth of hides which werelaundry

it’s more eco- 
[al in the long

8«UÆ Quation
nence __
has his food and meat card like every

Amsterdam, ’ Feb. 24.—The. Austrian other person in the city, 
premier. Dr. von Seydler, addressing 
the lower house at Vienna Friday, de
clared again:

"Austria-Hungary Is not participat
ing in the military action which Ger- 

is at present taking against 
There has been no advance 

Into 1

on Saturday was more 
any time during the past few weeks. 
There was a big crowd of people at 
the office of the fuel/ controller at 9 
o’clock, but Mr. Foster was compelled 
to refuse permits. Some coal came 
in on Saturday night and Sunday, 
however, and with the advent of mild
er weather, the situation should be 
relieved to some extent.

Right of Self-determination Be
comes Falsehood on Lips of 

-Kaiser’s Ministers.
COSTA RICA IN REVOLUTION.

GRAND RIVER GOES DOWN
San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua, Feb.

24__A revolution la In progress to
Costa Rica Wire communication has 
been Interrupted between the frontier 

It Is known that

V Much Ice Piled up at Brantford and 
Thaw Will do Damage-

Special to The Toronto
Brantford, Feb. 24 

River water» went down so low over 
the week-end that Codkshutt road 
was once more freed of water, and 
a big gang of men at once went to 
work clearing the huge ice blocks 
away to allow traffic to get thru after 
five days’ blockade. In the city the 
water has dropped greatly, but the 
river ie jammed with ice below Cale
donia and Cainsville and a sudden 
thaw must do damage because of the 
amount of Ice piled up.

Amsterdam, Feb. 24.—According to 
a despatch from Vienna to The Lokal 
Anzelger of Berlin, Deputy Daszinski, 
leader of the Galician Socialiste and 
member of the . Austrian Parliament, 
said in addressing the lower house BELLEVILLE COLLECTOR DEAD.

-on Thursday, that the declared right ------- •
of self-determination of the people special to The Toronto World, 
haa become “an untruth and an hypo- Belleville, Ont-, Feb. »4. ‘
crisy on the lips of the ministers of Hamson, a deputy collector of custom 
Kaiser Wilhelm.” in this city, died here yesterday. He

He added sarcastically that the con- was born here 6t^.X. 
tract with the Ukrainians would be vious to his appointment 19 years ag 
kept not by the Ukrainians, but by conducted a grocery b"sl"e8a'th‘.® 
Gen von TAnnineen city. Deceased had been acting as

Dr. Victor Adler declared that the collector of customs e^ce the death 
' German Government had evoked the of Collector Arthur McGinnis In Sep- 

I . greatest suspicion that the wreck of tember last.

many 
Russia-
of Austro-Hungarian troops 
Ukraine, with which we are at peace.

“With regard to Rumania, an armis
tice exists between Austria-Hungary 
and that country- Peace negotiations 
will begin within tivVnext few days.” 

The premier's statetnent was receiv-

\
World.

.—The Grand
and Lp-s Cana*, 
the towns of Aladuela, Ban Mateo 
and Heredia are in the hands of the 

It Is reported La*

hone Main 7486 were

V .revolutionists.
Ganas and Punta Arenas probably will 
*all shortly. ,

»r ed with applause from all parts of the 
house. ^-COUPON-

«T Soldiers-Sailors n
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Durham Miners’ Association
Supports Man Power Bill

S•l:(* The DurhamLondon. Feb. 23.
Miners' Association bas decided to 
support the government's man power 
bill and also that the various 'miners' 
associations -should assist in the work 
of selecting the 50,000 miners, who, 
the government’s bill provides, are to 
be drawn from the mines.

British Pursue Germans ■
Thru Portuguese TerritoryDiamonds OllCrefl

SI. $2. S3 weakli
Write or call for 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS. _ 

15 Toronto Aread*»g 
Opp, Temperance. I

ORDER FORM London, Feb. 28.—An official state
ment on operations to Bast Africa 
•says:

"The main German force, dislodged 
from the Lujenda Valley, Portuguese 
Nyassaland, moved south toward the 
upper Lurio River, thence eastward 
along and north of the Lurio, fol
lowed by the British.

“In the coastal area," continues the 
statement, “our column is approach
ing Maya, which la held by detach
ments from the enemy force located 
southwest of Port Amelia.”

I !
Distributed by the tXHave The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 

home regularly every day.
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ESCAPED FROM CUSTODY-

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockvill*. Feb. 24.—Jessie Scott, a 

young woman en route from Ottawa 
to the Mercer reformatory at Toron
to, where Are had been sentenced to 
two years for theft, escaped 
custody at the union depot here. She 
haa not yet been captured.

Toronto World/■
t 40 S. McNab St„ Hamilton. 
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40 W. Richmond St., Toronto.
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.V SIR HENRY BLAKE IS DEAD.TTI»,▼il 75cONER. R. No. Feb. 23.—(Via Reuter’sPost Office 
Street

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month . . for which find enclosed $.........
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $5.00, 

to advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo„ $2.60, a saving of 62 cents; 
3 mo $l 35 a saving of 21 cents; one mo„ 60c, a saving of from 
I to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o’clock.

Rates—By mail, one year, $4.00; 6 mo„ $2.00; 3 mo., $1.00; one mo., 40c. 
Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

London, __
Ottawa Agency).—Sir Henry Blake 
died today at his residence, Myrtle 
Grove, Youghal, County Cork, Ireland- 
Right Hon- Sir Henry Arthur Blake, 
GjC-M.G., was Governor of Newfound
land, 1877-88, having been Governor 
of the Bahamas for the preceding four 

He was captain-general and
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Send One to the Boy—Keep One at Home!LEAVES FOR DUTY. .LORD BRASSEY IS DEAD.

London, Feb. 23. —1 The death of 
Earl Brassey la announced.

Earl Brassey was a well-known 
authority on nax-al subjects and was 
a former civil lord of the British ad
miralty and president of the Insti
tute of Nava] Architects- He was 
born Feb. 11. 1836.

THE DICTIONARY Mf-prooennc- 
ln* by Sound-HulllneMethod which 
exhaustive teste prove ee simple 
that even a child readily acquires 
French with correct accent.

THE DIARY 1er recerdina Indivi
dual war experiences le the most 
serviceable book In existence and 
always will be e meet cherished

to The Toronto World. *
GuelaJi, Ont.. Feb. 24.—Rev. George 

G. A- Utile, pastor of Chalmers Pres
byterian Church, who has been ap
pointed chaplain in the Canadian 
overseas forces with the rank of cap
tain, left this evening to report for 
duty. He bade his congregation fare
well at this morning’s service.

years.
governor-to-chief of Jamaica from 
1889 to 1897, his . term having been 
twice extended at the request of the 
legislature and pulblie bodies of the 
island- He was governor of Hong
kong in 1897-1903, and governor of 
Ceylon 1903-7.1 He was bom to Lim
erick, Ireland, 78 years ago.

CEED EASTWARD.

iellng several hundred J1 
Ion Camp at 3.30 o clock 
(moon for training gr°“ 

The drafts included wy 
tyal Canadian Dragoon», i 
b the Railway Construe» 
pousand of the aol“‘erLe 
friends were* a* the <*•*! 
[train.
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